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UN I \'Ek:).t TY OP NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~lENT ASSOCIATION 
Bi 1 I XX Resolution --
' 58 83-175 
Whereas the Data Processing Manager•s Association pape~rk fo~ reimbursement 
was lost last year, through no fault of their own and 
Whereas the Data. Processing Manager's Association expenses should have9 
and would have been applied against last years budget and 
WhereAs applying the expense agai~st this yairs budget is unjust and 
unfai~ to the Data Processing Manager's Association, 
Therefore it 1s.approved to traftsfer $22.50 from CCC Reserves to 
Data Processing Managor's Association 
Introduced By: cct 4-0 
Seconded By: 
Senate Action: 
1, ' 
F.nacted Vetoed 
<1:' • 
